
TUE CANADA 1. 'N('IFT.

TRADE COMMISSION ACTS ON SAILVARSAN P>ATENT.
The Vfederai Trade('mmsso to-day entered orders for livolnso. to

thret(, tiris to mnanufacture and sdil the produwt heretofore knowil limier
th rl arn of '.qvasa" -606"', "Arsenobetizol", "Arsainittol", pat-

enit righits wvhic-h Ig\have b)eenj hli by Geprmn sub.jeets. Thei ord1ers for
liessare suhject to accveptancie and aigreemeit by the Iiese o the

stiplalition4 mnade by the Commnission. 1'pon such aeeptance iidt agrcei-
meut, liessNos. 1, 2 ,and 3 NviIl be formally granted by Ser yL
L. l3raekeîîi, actirig for thle Commiisýsioni.

Ilereafter this important drug will he mjanufactured and sold uiîder
th iaiae of"rphnme.

The Tradev 'omiiasion's action was takcîî under section 10 of the
T'rainig withi the1nm Act, under direction of ('ommissioner Fort,

upo rcomiedatonof C. 11I. MceDoiiati, Edward S. Rogurs; ;nd Francis
hlpi charge o? granting sueh lieîe.The Publie llealth Service

bas propared rides aud standards for ther manufacture ani tesiing of
"Arephenmine" fi il suprvseit manufacture, autlîority liavlig

beeni confeýrred( on the Public lleaith, Service by the Secretary or tlle
TreaRiry, and the observancve of the rudes and standards beconie a con-
dition of thc lîcenlse.

The three, firms which wîil be heeypermitted to manufacture and
sei "rspenînie"are Derinatologicail ReerhLaboratories, L>hila-
deiphi; Iiaoratory, hric., of New 'York, and Farbwerke

Ilouvlhst Company (ITlermanii A. Metz Laboratory), of New York. The
originial paitent for imanuifacýture of whiat has heretofore been known as
"Salv-IIarsn" etc., was issuied to P'aul Ehirlich and Alfred Bertheîm, Ger-

man subjecta, and assigned to Farbwc-rke Vormals Meister, Lucius and
Brunîig o? Hoechst on the Main, Gerimany.

The supply o? the drug now licensed to ho made in America up to
1915 was almost exelusively obtained by importation from Gerinany.
It is at present the only kiîown specifie for virulent blood poison. Fromi
the outbreak: of the war importation became more difficuit.

Biefore the war began the patented drug was so.d at $4 per dose,
which is approximately $3,500 per pound, and speculatively it bias
brought as high as $35 per dose. Whule the price of the product is flot
fixed at this tirue by the Commission, the right to fix priees is retained,
and a price of $1 per dose to the army and navy, $1.25 per dose for hos-
pitals, and $1.50 per dose for physicians, are the prices at which sonie o?
the licensees have stated that they intend to offer the lieensed drug.

The enormous shortage of supply on this important product wvill
immediately be relieved, and the article be iu the hands o? the GO-vern-
ment, the hospitals and the medic.al profession cheaper than ever.


